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Welcome to the February 2021 edition 
of The International Anaesthetist.
Wishing you all a very happy, healthy and prosperous New Year 2021. As I write 
this, here in the UK, we are seeing a surge in reported daily COVID-19 cases and 
deaths, and our hospitals are dealing with the demands of the virus. There is no 
doubt that we are facing some challenges in the year ahead.

The role of your College has never been more important than during this 
pandemic, and I am very proud of our achievements during these difficult times. 
I hope that you felt supported by us throughout 2020 and that you will continue 
to do so in 2021. I would also like to thank you for having shared through this 
newsletter your experience in handling COVID-19 in your country, which we all 
have read with great interest. 

Most of our events will continue to be held online as we head into 2021, 
which makes these events more accessible to anaesthetists across the world. I 
encourage you to view these here. I particularly invite you and your colleagues 
to book your space for our global event, Global anaesthesia: towards health 
equity, which will be held virtually on 16 March 2021. The event will explore 
key topics from a variety of disciplines to highlight and explore how to address 
health inequalities in a variety of different contexts. Attendees will come away 
with a greater understanding of the challenges and ways forward in addressing 
health inequality in different settings.  We are keen for this event to be as inclusive 
as possible, and would therefore like to invite colleagues residing in low- and 
middle-income countries to attend this free of charge. If this applies to you and 
you are interested in attending then please email global@rcoa.ac.uk confirming 
your full name, postal address and country of residence. Please spread the word!

Save the date for the RCoA COVID-19 Conference: the College is leading the 
development of a global virtual conference that will share vital lessons learned 
and help clinicians better prepare for COVID-19 or similar future respiratory 
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pandemics. New respiratory pandemics 
in the long-term are inevitable and we 
wish to facilitate and help world health 
systems capture the collective learning 
from this current crisis and formulate 
protocols and guidance that minimise 
human suffering in the next.

The International COVID-19 Conference 
will be held virtually on the 15, 16 
and 17 June 2021. The conference 
will be co-badged with the College, 
Australian and New Zealand College of 
Anaesthetists (ANZCA), British Journal 
of Anaesthesia (BJA), Royal College of 
Physicians and Surgeons of Canada, 
College of Anaestheologists of Ireland 
(CIA) and The Hong Kong College 
of Anaestheologists (HKCA). More 
information will be available shortly via 
the events pages of the College website.

In this newsletter, Dr Adigwe will 
describe a typical day in her UK hospital, 
and Dr Palihawadana, from Sri Lanka, 
will tell us about an online training 
programme she has designed. Also 
from Sri Lanka, Dr Hannadige will reflect 
on her experience during her MTI 
placement in the UK. Dr Petsas and  
Dr Pogiatzi from Greece, and Dr Mamat 
and Dr Fathil from Malaysia will give us 
an update on how their hospitals have 
responded to the pandemic. Dr Low 
from Hong Kong will tell us how his city 
and college have adapted to COVID-19. 
Dr John and Dr Igwebuike will compare 
the anaesthesia training programme in 
their home country, Nigeria, and the 
UK. We will also hear from Dr Lubis in 
Germany, who gives us a list of her top 
non-COVID related virtual free webinars. 

On the same subject. Dr Mallinson, 
RCoA Council Member, will provide 
us with an update on the College’s 
education and events online offering. 
Also from the College, Ms Choudhury 
will describe the RCoA’s workforce 
census project. One of our partners, 
the World Anaesthesia Society, will 
provide us with an update on their 
activities. Finally, you will hear about 
the work RefuAid does for refugee 
doctors in the UK and the partnership 
we have established with them. 

I hope you enjoy this issue of the 
newsletter, and please keep in touch  
to provide feedback and articles  
(global@rcoa.ac.uk). Happy reading.

Professor Ellen O’Sullivan, Chair of the Global Partnerships  
Committee and RCoA Council Member

rcoa.ac.uk/global-partnerships

Global anaesthesia: towards health equity
16 March 2021 | Online

25% 
early bird discount. 
Quote GLOBAL25

when booking

Book your place at: rcoa.ac.uk/events/global-anaesthesia
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A day in the life of...
Dr Adigwe in the UK
Dr Oluyemisi Amanda Adigwe, Specialty Doctor,  
Anaesthetics, Southport and Ormskirk Hospital Foundation Trust

My day starts with an early rise, a prayer to God for strength and wisdom for the day, 
and then off to work. Today, I’m on an ICU for a long day – from 8.30am to 9pm.
I grab a cup of coffee and head to 
where the night team waits to hand over 
patients in the 18-bedded combined 
ICU and HDU. They are exhausted, but 
happy to see the light of day.

The half- to one-hour long handover is 
interspersed with friendly banter, a way 
of coping with the often grim reality of 
looking after critically ill patients. Events 
during the shift are all discussed to serve 
as a guide for the new team – a group of 
four to six doctors, led by two consultants.

The ward round starts, with a painstaking 
review of each patient’s details to assess 
status and guide management. Blood 
cultures and a line change needed here, 
or an urgent CXR there. Once the first 
round is done, jobs highlighted during 

the round are split amongst the team. 
Just as I prepare to change a central line 
for patient EF, my bleep goes off.

I am asked to review a patient in 
Accident and Emergency who is 
COVID positive with increasing oxygen 
requirements. I grab my PPE and go 
down to assess. The patient is in type 1 
respiratory failure and needs ventilatory 
support. I document my findings and 
plan, explain to the patient, and put a 
call to the ICU to confirm bed and staff 
capacity – and that admission is done.

Back to the unit in time to grab a 
quick lunch and then on to tidy up my 
pending jobs. Then I am told ‘radiology 
is ready for patient VW. Can you to take 
him down for a CT scan?’

So on to his bedside... paperwork and 
checklist done, patient is hooked up 
to the transfer ventilator and wheeled 
down to the CT scan room. I’m ably 
assisted by an ICU nurse and an ODP. 

After this, a small huddle with the rest 
of the equally busy team over coffee is 
just what is needed. A quick exchange 
of updates per patient is done. Then it is 
time to update the handover list for the 
night team with events of the shift… and 
so the cycle of care continues.

That done, I breathe a sigh of relief and 
head home. It has been a day of hard 
work but with a good team. 
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Five moments of patient safety:  
an online CME programme  
from Sri Lanka 
Dr Prasanga Palihawadana, Consultant Anaesthetist,  
Sri Jayewardenapura General Hospital, Sri Lanka

Patient Safety and Quality improvement (PSQI) is one of my special interests and I 
am privileged to be a member of the Safety and Quality of Practice committee at 
the World Federation of Societies of Anaesthesiologists. 
The COVID-19 crisis has changed 
our working arrangements, including 
cancelling many in-person Continuing 
Medical Education (CME) programmes. 
However, the clinical work continued 
at normal capacity due to the timely 
arrival of a new machine, allowing us 
to test our pre-operative patients for 
COVID-19.

Following an invitation to speak at an 
international forum on Technological 
Innovations in Perioperative safety, I 
started exploring possible avenues of 
having our own programme. My target 
audience was our 1,500 workforce of 
trained medical officers in anaesthesia. 
The opportunities they have for CME 
are often limited by pressure of work.

After some deliberation, we decided to 
develop an online training programme, 
covering 12 key areas under the 
Committee of Patient Safety and 

Quality Improvement of the College 
of Anaesthesiologists and Intensivists, 
Sri Lanka. It was decided that the 
delivery of the programme would be 
as follows: delegates would receive the 
material as PowerPoint presentations 
via email. Lectures would be interactive 
and scenario-based to encourage 
the participants to think about their 
responses before they read our 
suggestions. The programme would be 
offered free and participants will receive 
an e-certificate.

I questioned surgeons and anaesthetic 
colleagues about their perspectives and 
received valuable input to prepare the 
materials. The feedback from the test 
run with my registrar was encouraging.

We decided to enrol the first batch as a 
pilot project and the poster my research 
assistant prepared was shared through 
the hospital social media groups.

We started off the first batch with 19 
delegates, which has expanded to 34 
within a week. Most participants appear 
to be using smart phones to access the 
materials. Everything is going well and 
feedback has been positive.

Within days we have been able to 
enrol 33 participants for the second 
group. I happily receive a request for 
a collaboration from a colleague in 
another continent who is keen to adapt 
the material.

It has been a busy period, but well worth 
the effort. My wish for 2021 is to reach 
wider audiences and strengthen the 
safety culture in Sri Lanka.

Acknowledgements

Everybody who helped in numerous 
ways. 
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Urgent hospital  
transformation due to  
the COVID-19 pandemic 
The example of hospitals in Thessaloniki, northern Greece
Dr Dimosthenis Petsas, Consultant Anaesthetist, St Paul General Hospital, Greece
Dr Valentini Pogiatzi, Consultant Anaesthetist, St Demetrios General Hospital, Greece

The COVID-19 pandemic has highlighted the urgent need for a 
transformation of the Greek National Health System (NHS), to allow it to bear the 
acute increased need to treat patients infected with COVID-19.
The initial modification was to increase the number of ICU 
beds, which were very low. Until the beginning of the second 
wave of the pandemic, Greece only had approximately 600 
ICU beds in service.1

During the second wave of COVID-19, we experimented 
with a steep increase in the number of ICU beds. There are 
currently approximately 1,000 ICU beds.2 This expansion led 
to an urgent demand for healthcare workers, but the recruiting 
process in Greece is lengthy and cumbersome. As an interim 
solution to solve the understaffing issues, doctors and nurses 
who were able to work in ICU were redeployed. 

Radical changes happened in large hospitals. An example is 
the ICU department of Ippokratio General Hospital, where 
one of the units expanded from 10 to 25 beds within a few 
days. This was an organisational miracle, taking into account 
the efforts required to adjust beds, monitors, ventilators and 
all equipment used in ICU. It was an extremely difficult task 
accomplished mainly by the nursing staff.

Smaller hospitals stopped other functions (such as operating 
theatres) and were transformed into `COVID-19’ hospitals. 
Small hospitals could not expand their ICU capacity and some 
patients were held in places outside ICU, ran by anaesthesia 
personnel, waiting for an ICU bed to become available.

The occupation of a large number of beds in wards and 
ICUs by COVID patients led the Greek government to sign 
an agreement to send patients suffering from non-COVID 
conditions to private sector hospitals.

The second wave of the pandemic caused a `battlefield-like’ 
mode of operation within the Greek NHS. The workforce of 
the Greek NHS worked way beyond their limits. In addition, 
all personnel had to isolate from family and friends to protect 
themselves from possible infection, depriving them of stress-
relieving activities. 

References
1 Rhodes A, Ferdinande P, Flaatten H, Guidet B, Metnitz PG, Moreno RP. The 

variability of critical care bed numbers in Europe. Intensive Care Med. 2012 
Oct;38(10):1647-53. doi: 10.1007/s00134-012-2627-8. Epub 2012 Jul 10. 
PMID: 22777516.

2 National Public Health Organization.

Figure 1. Number of ICU beds in the European Union 
(no. of beds per 100,000 population)
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Diary from Hong Kong
Dr John M Low,  
Partner, Dr Roger Hung and Partners, Hong Kong Sanatorium and Hospital
Very few communities worldwide have escaped the anxiety, 
social disruption, financial challenges and devastating loss of life 
during COVID-19, and Hong Kong  
is no exception. 
Being a major travel and business hub 
certainly put the city at greater risk, but 
despite this, the spread of COVID-19 
was well controlled in the initial phase. 
However, the past month has seen 
a significant surge in new confirmed 
cases, so it is certainly no time for 
complacency, as current caseloads 
remain at 1,200 per 1 million population.

As with other healthcare systems, it 
has been a juggling act to continue 
to provide health services to the 
community, whilst maintaining sufficient 
flexibility to absorb hospitalisations as a 
result of the pandemic. Seventeen years 
ago, Hong Kong suffered during the 
SARS epidemic, with nine healthcare 
workers succumbing during that time. 
Perhaps this experience prompted 
the community to be highly aware of 
personal hygiene, to minimise social 

interaction, and to be compliant with the 
wearing of surgical face masks right from 
the start. The health system already had 
a robust detection, isolation and contact 
tracing system in place, and was well 
stocked with PPE for healthcare workers.

Despite the constraints of the 
pandemic, The Hong Kong College 
of Anaesthesiologists was able to 
conduct its examinations using the 
technology to deliver written and 
oral exams, thanks to Prof Matthew 
Chan, the Board of Examinations, 
Ms Kristy Cheung and the college 
staff. Recently, with constraints of 
infection control, a Scientific Meeting, 
including workshops, was held, mostly 
online, with the exception of the 
college congregation, during which 
43 candidates were conferred with 
fellowships.

Hong Kong has weathered many 
socioeconomic challenges – the 
handover to China in July 1997; the 
SARS epidemic of 2003; the global 
financial crisis in 2008; a prolonged 
period of violent protests in 2019; and 
now the global COVID-19 pandemic. 
The enactment of a National Security 
Law in June 2020 returned the city 
to law and order, but has affected 
neither the way of life, nor freedom of 
expression. Most of the population is 
hopeful that a successful vaccination 
programme will help to steer this 
resilient city back on course.
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Volunteering in the two COVID-19 
designated Malaysian hospitals
Experience in Hospital 
Sungai Buloh (HSB)
Dr Mafeitzeral Mamat,  
Consultant Anaesthesiologist,  
Gleneagles Medini Hospital 
Johor, Malaysia

`We need you to volunteer and 
fight COVID-19 together with us’ was the battle cry uttered by 
Dr Hisham Abdullah, the Director General of Health, Malaysia 
during his live COVID-19 daily telecast briefing in late March 
2020. He was pleading for anaesthesiologists in the private 
sector to volunteer in the Ministry of Health (MOH) hospitals. 
Being an active disaster humanitarian volunteer myself, I decided 
to answer the call.

I joined my colleagues in Sungai Buloh Hospital (HSB), located in 
the central state of Selangor, for three weeks in April 2020. HSB 
is one of the two designated COVID-19 hospitals in Malaysia to 
exclusively manage COVID-19 cases.

The Intensive Care Unit (ICU) was expanded to 60 beds from its 
normal capacity of 35 beds. The Burns High Dependency Unit 
and Cardiac Care Unit were converted into fully equipped ICUs. 
Doctors and nurses from all over the country were recruited to 
cope with the emergency expansion.

The correct management of the critically ill COVID-19 patients 
was a mystery then. There was only a handful of evidence-
based literature to guide us. One remarkable experience 
was the oxygenation improvement of worsening Category 4 
patients when they lie face down, avoiding the need for invasive 
ventilation.

Experience in Hospital 
Enche' Besar Hajjah 
Khalsom (HEBHK)
Dr Shahridan Mohd Fathil, 
Consultant Anaesthesiologist, 
Gleneagles Medini Hospital 
Johor, Malaysia

Malaysia managed to flatten the curve in June 2020 after the 
second wave of COVID-19, with the strict enforcement of the 
Movement Control Order (MCO) starting in March 2020. 
Unfortunately, the third wave began in October 2020 and 
resulted in a bigger number of cases than the previous one. 

HEBHK, located in the southern state of Johor, was 
reactivated as a designated COVID-19 hospital in late 
November 2020. This resulted in an expansion of hospital 
and ICU beds from 268 to 368 and 6 to 32 respectively. 
Doctors and nurses were recruited to staff the ICU from 
around Johor in particular. 

I volunteered for about two weeks from 24 December 2020. 
The management of the critically ill COVID-19 patients was 
now evidence-based. Steroids and invasive ventilation were 
the main treatment. We managed to extubate and discharge 
the majority of patients. My main role was the training of 
Point-of-Care Ultrasound (POCUS) for COVID-19 for the 
specialists and medical officers. 

Image: rawpixel.com | 6
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Anaesthesia training in 
Nigeria and UK:  
a comparison
Dr Sunday Igwe John, Specialty Doctor, East Suffolk and North Essex NHSFT
Dr Ikechukwu E Igwebuike, Specialty Doctor, Scarborough General Hospital,  
York Teaching Hospital NHSFT

Postgraduate training in anaesthesia provides a framework 
that leads to the acquisition of knowledge, skills and specialist certification in 
anaesthesia. This is usually based on a classic apprenticeship model which has 
evolved in numerous ways depending on regional guidelines and regulations.

Entry requirements
In Nigeria, applications are open to all 
candidates who have passed the primary 
examination in anaesthesia of either 
the National Postgraduate Medical 
College of Nigeria (NPMCN) or West 
African College of Surgeons (WACS). 
The UK programme is centralised 
under the auspices of the four nation 
Statutory Education Bodies (Health 
Education England, Health Education 
and Improvement Wales, NHS Education 
for Scotland and the Northern Ireland 
Medical and Dental Training Agency) 
and admission is based on a portfolio 
assessment. With the disruption of 
training necessitated by the COVID-19 
pandemic, plans are underway 
to introduce the Multi-specialty 
Recruitment Assessment (MRSA) as an 
add-on to the online interview, pending 
further evaluation in the future. 

Training model 
The UK programme uses a competency-
based training approach where progress 
is determined by a satisfactory ARCP and 
success at the exams, whereas in Nigeria, 
it is based on a traditional curriculum and 
progress is determined solely by success 
at the various exams as there is no formal 
assessment and it is left at the discretion 
of the supervising consultant(s) or Head 
of Department to determine one’s sign 
off for exams.

Duration of training
In Nigeria it is 4.5 years or more, whereas 
in the UK it is a minimum of 7 years. 

Examinations
Unlike in the UK where examinations 
are in-training, the final exams in Nigeria 
are usually exit exams. The exams 
in Nigeria are the primary (MCQ-
based), Part I/membership exams 
(MCQ – for screening candidates 
who would progress to the other parts 
of the exam, Clinicals, OSCE, Orals), 
Part II (fellowship exams – orals and 
dissertation presentation/defence). In 
the UK, the exams are divided into the 
primary FRCA (MCQs, OSCE and SOE) 
and final FRCA (MCQ/CRQs and SOE).

Work hours
There is no regulation on work hours 
whilst training in Nigeria. In some 
hospitals, residents may cover 48 on-call 
hours over the weekend (minimum on-
call coverage is 24 hours) unlike in the 
UK where trainees are contracted for 
40 hours/week and rotas are published 
to ensure compliance with the EWTD 
(European Working Time Directive). 

Conclusion
Anaesthesia training programmes 
in both the UK and Nigeria are 
very robust despite the differences 

in certain aspects. The UK has a 
well-structured, competency-based 
training model, whereas, in Nigeria, 
the approach is based on the classical 
apprenticeship model.

Further reading
1 Yamamoto S, Tanaka P, Madsen M V, Macario 

A. Comparing Anesthesiology Residency  
Training Structure and Requirements in Seven 
Different Countries on Three Continents. 
Cureus. 2017;9(2). 

2 Jonker G, Manders LA, Marty AP, Kalkman CJ, 
Ten Cate TJ, Van Gessel EF, et al. Variations in 
assessment and certification in postgraduate 
anaesthesia training: A European survey. Br J 
Anaesth 2017;119(5):1009–14.

3 Madzimbamuto FD. Comparison between 
MMed Anaesthesia Programmes in SADC. 
African J Heal Prof Educ. 2012;4(1):22–7. 

4 The National Postgraduate Medical College of 
Nigeria.

5 West African College of Surgeons.

6 Anaesthetics National Recruitment Office at 
Health Education England.

7 Royal College of 
Anaesthetists.
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RefuAid and RCoA: refugee 
anaesthetists returning to practice
Steve Duffy, Recruitment Consultant at Refuaid†

Over the past decade in Europe, we have become depressingly familiarised with – 
and often desensitised to – images of individuals arriving on our shores or losing 
their lives on our seas as they escape conflict, terror and oppression. 

† refuaid.org

Upon arriving in a new country and 
being granted asylum, refugees face 
huge additional challenges in accessing 
employment. RefuAid’s mission is 
to help individuals overcome these 
challenges, allowing their lives to 
regain a semblance of normality, whilst 
contributing to the British economy and 
public services in the process.

When it comes to doctors, the primary 
barriers faced by those who wish to 
return to practice in the UK are finance 
and re-qualification, language tuition, 
and specialist employment advice 
and connections. Unfortunately, 
there are few initiatives successfully 
providing long-term solutions to forced 
migration, meaning that refugee 
professionals become dependent on 
aid and handouts, whilst remaining 

ill-equipped to return to their careers. 
Where refugees in the UK cannot work, 
they fail to feel dignified, struggle to 
integrate and cannot truly feel at home 
in their new country.

Away from the human emotional cost, 
this negative outcome also represents 
a huge missed opportunity for the UK. 
There are thousands of vacancies for 
doctors in the NHS, and thousands 
of refugee professionals in the UK 
capable of filling these roles if only the 
right pathways were created. To solve 
this, RefuAid focuses on providing key 
solutions for refugees so they can restart 
their life in the UK. RefuAid’s solutions 
have proved both sustainable and 
successful, helping refugees rebuild their 
lives and integrate into their new home.

The primary means of support we 
provide for medical professionals are: 
free access to English language tuition 
and OET/IELTS exams; financial support 
to complete re-qualification exams; and 
GMC registration.

Almost half of the professionals we 
help return to work are healthcare 
professionals, including a growing number 
of anaesthetists. RefuAid supports 
anaesthetists from a range of seniority 
levels, all the way up to senior consultant 
level, and from a variety of countries 
including Syria, Iran, and Venezuela. 
We are extremely excited to begin our 
partnership with the Royal College of 
Anaesthetists, and we are eager to see the 
fruits of the College’s expert mentorship 
for professionals who are endlessly driven 
to return to their vocation.
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My experience as an anaesthetist  
in the UK
Dr Harshika Chathurangi Appu Hannadige, Consultant Anaesthetist,  
Kethumathi Womens' Hospital, Panadura, Sri Lanka

In June 2018, I flew 5,500 miles away from my motherland, Sri Lanka, to the UK to 
gain experience and expertise in anaesthesia at Luton and Dunstable University 
Hospital (L&D) as part of my postgraduate training. 
L&D is a district general hospital with 
specialist services including bariatric 
surgery, head and neck cancer surgery 
and paediatric surgery, along with 
orthopaedics and trauma, ENT, urology, 
OMF surgery, colorectal surgery, and 
obstetrics and gynaecology. 

I was employed as an international 
training fellow in anaesthetics (through 
the College’s MTI route) and I followed 
a well-structured module system for 
training. Since I had a special interest 
in obstetric anaesthesia, I had the 
opportunity to work in the labour ward 
for six consecutive months, managing 
challenging spines for neuraxial 
blockades, using ultrasound for regional 
anaesthesia and managing difficult 
obstetric airways. In addition, I had the 
chance to learn and manage difficult 
airways in patients with airway cancer 
and morbidly obese patients, use a 

variety of airway devices, practise total 
intravenous anaesthesia with bispectral 
index (BIS) monitoring, and understand 
concepts in end-of-life care. Not only 
that, but I also developed my non-
technical skills such as communication 
and teamwork, professionalism and 
leadership as I had to mingle with 
ODPs, nurses, midwives, TSWs and 
HCAs. Taking part in on-call rota in ITU, 
theatres and labour wards improved 
my decision-making ability, situational 
awareness and prioritisation skills.

During the last month in the UK, I had 
the experience of managing COVID-19 
patients in ITU as well as intubating 
them while donned in protective gear. 
That was an experience of a lifetime.

I managed to get through the final 
FRCA examination within the first 
year. The consultants were helpful in 
conducting practice viva sessions. I 

also had numerous opportunities to 
take part in CPD activities conducted 
by the Royal College of Anaesthetists,  
Association of Anaesthetists and 
Obstetric Anaesthetists’ Association.

My experience in the UK allowed me 
to meet people from different countries 
and build up a friendship with them. I 
managed to travel to 12 countries and 
experience different cultures and of 
course various types of food. 

Currently I work as a consultant 
anaesthetist with a special interest in 
obstetric anaesthesia. The experience 
gained by working in the NHS has 
definitely heightened my confidence in 
dealing with the obstetric population. 
I am genuinely grateful to the RCoA 
for facilitating the MTI programme as 
it truly opens up doors to anaesthetists 
from low- and middle-income countries.
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Partner ’s update
World Anaesthesia Society
Dr Victoria Howell, World Anaesthesia News, Editor-in-Chief,  
Consultant Anaesthetist, The Queen Elizabeth Hospital, King’s Lynn

As the specialist society for anaesthetists in the UK interested in 
global health, the World Anaesthesia Society (WA) aims to support 
efforts to improve the provision of anaesthesia and perioperative 
care in low resource environments, whether through practice, 
education, innovation, or research. As well as organising seminars 
and conferences, we award grants to support academic, educational and service 
provision projects.
One of our ongoing projects is 
developing a Global Volunteering 
Practice for Anaesthetists online 
resource together with the Royal 
College of Anaesthetists, the 
Association of Anaesthetists, the 
World Federation of Societies of 
Anaesthesiologists (WFSA), the Tropical 
Health and Education Trust (THET) 
and VSO. This e-learning package 
aims to help professionalise the 
approach to medical volunteering to 
better prepare those looking to work 
in resource-limited settings. Its aim 
is not to teach the clinical aspects, 
which are well covered in other online 
resources and courses, but to explore 
the ethical, moral, personal and 
professional challenges that may be 
encountered whilst working in unfamiliar 
environments. It is hoped that it will 
become obligatory for all volunteers to 
undertake prior to departing overseas, 
with completion showing a degree of 
personal preparation and consideration 
of the positive and negative impact 
volunteering may have on the host 
organisation. We hope to launch the 
online resource later this year. 

The WA regularly organises seminars 
and these have previously been a great 
success. Although last year’s spring 
seminar in collaboration with the College 

was sadly cancelled, a new online format 
is planned for 16 March 2021. Book on 
the RCoA website and settle down for an 
interesting day exploring health equity 
across the globe. 

The biannual newsletter is one of 
the many benefits of being a WA 
member. This publication gives a 
great insight into what members of 
the global anaesthesia community are 
up to and frequently has reports from 
those returning from their overseas 
adventures. We also give a voice to 
our colleagues working in resource-

limited settings, so you will often hear 
from those on the receiving end of 
our work abroad. We include the 
occasional report from a global health 
conference for those unable to attend, 
advertisements for upcoming courses 
or overseas volunteering opportunities 
as well as a round-up of recent 
interesting global anaesthesia articles 
that you might have missed. It’s a nice 
magazine to browse through and makes 
a pleasant distraction from the pressures 
of clinical work. You can find previous 
editions here.
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Virtual CPD 
Dr Nur Lubis, Consultant Anaesthetist, Munich, Germany

Amongst other things, the way we are keeping up with continuing 
professional development (CPD) has changed in 2020. 
There is an abundance of free webinars 
around COVID-19, which can sometimes 
be overwhelming. As I was not directly 
working in the COVID-19 environment 
but keen to keep up my CPD, I searched 
for other educational webinars and was 
pleasantly surprised. I will share my top 
free webinars and entice you to get 
some CPD points from the comfort of 
your home with a cup of tea.

The Children’s Acute Transport Service1 
at the Great Ormond Street Hospital has 
been hosting a monthly webinar aimed 
at the multi-disciplinary team that usually 
looks after sick children in district general 
hospitals. Each monthly half-day session 
consists of two lectures focusing on the 
stabilisation of a sick child and is made 
interactive by using polling tool and 
QR-linked feedback. Slides from the talks 
are also available on request. Previous 

webinars have covered difficult airway 
and respiratory conditions, sepsis and 
cardiovascular diseases. 

The newly formed UK Maternal 
Cardiology Society2 held an excellent 
evening webinar in November 2020 on 
Vascular Diseases in Pregnancy. It was 
refreshing listening to the cardiologist’s 
perspective as they go through the 
MBRRACE-UK report focusing on 
cardiac causes of maternal mortality, 
a stark reminder that cardiac causes 
of chest pain are often overlooked in 
pregnant women. The next instalment 
is due in March 2021. The associated 
British Cardiovascular Society has some 
free on-demand lectures that may be of 
interest to the perioperative anaesthetist.

Guys Airway Management Course3 has 
also gone virtual. This highly popular 
course by airway experts from Guys 

Hospital first went online in July 2020 
and included a live gastric USS session 
and a video demo on awake intubation 
techniques and a recent live webcast in 
January 2021. 

I encourage the international 
anaesthetist to seek out these excellent 
learning opportunities. I commend the 
various organisers for providing high 
quality materials and especially those 
who are doing it for free. This is so 
important, especially to colleagues in 
low- and middle-income countries who 
may not have the opportunity or means 
to participate in CPD. 

References
1 The Children’s Acute Transport Service.

2 UK Maternal Cardiology Society.

3 Guys Airway Management Course.

The RCoA has a wealth of webinars, videos and 
podcasts covering a wide range of topics that 
can be used to gain virtual CPD. To access this 
content for free visit rcoa.ac.uk/education

Videos Webinars Podcasts
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https://www.rcoa.ac.uk/events-professional-development/education-professional-development
https://www.rcoa.ac.uk/events-professional-development/education-professional-development/rcoa-videos
https://www.rcoa.ac.uk/events-professional-development/education-professional-development/webinars
https://www.rcoa.ac.uk/events-professional-development/education-professional-development/rcoa-podcasts


Virtual College education 
and events
Dr Claire Mallinson, RCoA Council Member and  
Chair of the Education and Professional Development Committee

Over the past year, the College has increased its online educational content, 
including podcasts, videos, e-Learning, webinars, and online events, which has 
enabled more people to access our clinical educational content in the UK and 
around the world.
One new resource is the RCoA 
podcast. We now have a collection of 
23 podcasts that are available on our 
website or from your favourite podcast 
platform. Podcasts cover a variety of 
topics from guidance on dealing with 
COVID-19 to dealing with issues in 
obstetric anaesthesia and much more. 
Make sure you subscribe to the podcast 
on your device so you automatically 
receive the latest episodes.

Also, in 2020 we launched a series of 
webinars covering a range of topics. We 
have now successfully run 15 webinars 
with 4,000 attendees. The recordings 
of these sessions are available to view 
on demand on the RCoA website where 
you can also register for upcoming 
webinars.

We have been working on expanding 
our video library, available on the 
College website. We now have a large 
collection of videos split into different 
clinical channels. We have had over 
60,000 views of our videos this year 
from viewers in over 124 countries.

One of the largest collections of 
educational material the College has 
is on e-Learning Anaesthesia. This 
interactive and engaging web-based 
learning resource had over 308,000 
session launches in 2020. We have 
recently updated sections of the 
pharmacology module as well as adding 
new sessions covering sustainability.

As face-to-face events and courses 
are not possible in the UK currently, 
we have pivoted the majority to be 

available virtually. Find out about our 
latest events on our programme page. 
Anaesthesia 2021, the College’s Annual 
Conference in May 2021, will take place 
on a virtual platform. You can find out 
more about the programme and register 
here.

To explore any of the above content or 
events visit rcoa.ac.uk/education. If you 
have a topic that you think would be 
good to add to the website in whatever 
format, please let us know (events@
rcoa.ac.uk).

Videos Webinars Podcasts

RCoA Online Winter Symposium, 
December 2020
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THE RCoA WORKFORCE  
CENSUS PROJECT
Afsana Choudhury, Workforce Planning and Recruitment Coordinator

The College conducts a five-yearly medical workforce census in 
order to collate robust and the most up-to-date data on the state of the anaesthesia 
workforce across the UK. The most recent medical workforce census report was 
launched in November 2020.  
I led and coordinated this project. 
Through the College Workforce Strategy 
Committee, I set up a census working 
group to devise and administer a census 
to be sent out to all clinical directors in 
anaesthesia departments in the UK, via 
a list held by the College. The questions 
were derived from the 2015 census and 
were expanded or updated as necessary. 
As preparation for the census, the 
working group conducted a pilot census 
to ensure the questions were clear. 
The pilot was distributed to ten clinical 
directors. Following feedback from this, 
I made improvements and changes to 
the census and then sent out an online 
live census via a software (previously 
researched and tested to be approved 
and used by the College).

The online census went live from January 
to February 2020, with further email 
and telephone reminders to complete 
it. Collecting data for the census was 
a significant undertaking, requiring 
coordination between clinical directors, 
clinical leads, college tutors, regional 
advisers in anaesthesia, heads of schools 
and often departmental administrators.  
This included up to 218 clinical directors, 
150 NHS trusts and 21 boards.  

The high response rate of 97 per cent 
from trusts across the UK was a significant 
testament to the willingness and 
professionalism of the respondents and the 
recognition of the importance attached to 
this vital aspect of College activity.

Once the data was collected, the next 
stage was analysis and write-up. I worked 

closely with the lead clinician on the 
census report, Dr Hamish McLure. The 
draft report went through a rigorous 
and time-consuming review stage to the 
relevant committees and various directors 
and heads of departments. Changes 
were made accordingly and a final report 
was produced. 

The report had a successful launch and 
the results gained exclusive national 
broadsheet media coverage highlighting 
the workforce shortages in anaesthesia. 
The data will be used to influence the 
further development of the specialty, 
ensuring that workforce numbers and 
skills are delivered to meet the UK’s 
requirements. I was proud to lead and 
be involved in this important piece of 
College work.

View the report here
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Patient Safety in Perioperative Practice
20 April 2021 | Online

rcoa.ac.uk/patient-safety-periop-practice

Developing World 
Anaesthesia
15 March 2021
Online event
Spaces are limited, book now:
rcoa.ac.uk/developing-world-anaesthesia

Book now at: rcoa.ac.uk/events

Online events
 23–24 March 2021 27–28 April 2021
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Co-badged with:

Anaesthesia and the 
developing infant brain
Professor Suellen Walker, London

JOHN SNOW ORATION
My life in global health
Professor Kathryn Maitland, London

Data science and artificial 
intelligence for better healthcare
Professor Niels Peek, Manchester

The challenges of giving 
your patients high quality 
information preoperatively
Dr Hilary Swales,  
RCoA Patient Information Lead

MACINTOSH PROFESSORSHIP LECTURE
Perioperative anaemia
Dr Andrew Klein, Cambridge

Proton Beam therapy – 
anaesthetist view
Dr Lauren Oswald, Manchester

18–20 May 2021

Now 
online

POSTER
COMPETITION

You are invited to submit a Poster for consideration,  
with the chance to win £250

Deadline is Sunday 25 April 2021

Find out more at: rcoa.ac.uk/anaesthesia-2021
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The College has developed a toolkit that offers patients 
the information they need to prepare for surgery, 
including the important steps they can take to improve 
health and speed up recovery after an operation.

The Fitter Better Sooner toolkit consists of:

 ■ one main leaflet on preparing for surgery
 ■ six specific leaflets on preparing for some of the most 
common surgical procedures

 ■ an animation which can be shown on tablets, smart 
phones, laptops and TVs.

You can view the toolkit here:  
rcoa.ac.uk/fitterbettersooner

We have also created printable posters, flyers and stickers 
to help you signpost patients to the toolkit. The animation 
can be shown on TVs in waiting areas. You can find all 
these additional resources and instructions on how to 
download the animation in MP4 format (or request a 
version in PowerPoint) on our website here:  
rcoa.ac.uk/patientinfo/healthcare-professionals

Please share this toolkit with colleagues in 
both primary and secondary care settings.

It has been shown that  
people who improve  
their lifestyle in the run up 
to surgery are much more  
likely to keep up these changes 
after surgery. 

http://rcoa.ac.uk/fitterbettersooner
http://rcoa.ac.uk/fitterbettersooner
rcoa.ac.uk/patientinfo/healthcare-professionals
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